
FROM RALEIGH’S OFFICIAL POLICE FILES

THE CRIME BEAT
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

SHOOTS THROUGH DOOR
Emmanuel Staten, 43, 8ir* 1-.

Hargett Street, informed Officer
< J.L. Denning at 9:4" p.m. Sun-

day, that Paul Hinton, 45, 907
Montague Lane, came to his
door, demanding to . et in.-Tdi
"to see about a woman.’' st«-
ten declared that Hinton told him
that if he didn't opei tin- door,
he (Hinton) would shoot it ‘pen.

He then shot through tin do a.
The complainant started shout-
ing and Hinton "split the sc’ no/'
Mr. Staten signed a warrant,

charging assault with a d id:.
weapon. Damage to the d.-.oi
was set at 525. \ pistol
used by the assailant.

* * *

STRUCK WITH ROCK
Joseph Kenneth Hill, 34, 313

S, BloodworthStreet, reported to

Officer J, L. Brown at 12: "'

a.m. Sunda\, that ho was v. lik-
ing on S. East Street, neat :
Bloodworth, when he was strum
on the head with a rock or a
bottle. He was taken to Wake
Memorial Hospital, whore, hi
was treated for a one and one-
half inch laceration of the right
temple. He told the cop that

was coming home from work
when the incident took place.
Mr. Hill also stated that he
did not see who threw the mis-
sile. "He was covered with,

shivers of glass/’ ended tin of-
offleer’s report

* * *

NABBED ON NARCOTICS RAP
Officer Ronald Colman Gay,

arrested Robert Edward Smith,
22, 2100 19th Street, Southeast,
Washington, D.C. a.. 10:40 p.n .

Saturday arid charged him with
illegal possession of a narcotic
drug. He was placed in Wain-
County Jail under a bond of
SI,OOO, The case lias been set

for trial Monday, November ?,

In Wake District Court, lb - ns

nahlted in the 100 block of W.
South St loot.

* * +

STRUCK WITH WINE BOTTI.i
Mrs. Sonora Elizabeth Lock-

lear, 204 Selwin Alle\, told Of-
ficer J.D. Narron at 11:56 a.m.
Sunday, that she was attacked
by Robert Leroy Locklear (be-
lieved to he hoi husband), at

Afcheir house, with a quart bot-
tle of Boar's Head wine. The
bottle was empty. She suffered
a laceration of the nose.

* * +

SHOT IN CAFE
Raymond Burnette Stokes, Si.,

reported to Officer C.A. Wat-
son at 4:14 p.m. last Thurs-
day, as follows: "I was assault-
ed by a Negro male. I had to

¦ shoot him to protect my life.
After I shot him, I stopped a

police officer and told him what
liad happened/' Mr. Stokes,
a white contractor, also owns
R and B's Breasted Chicken,

located at 931 S. Saunders St.
The person .shot was identified
as s>Lester Chavis, 21, no ad-
dress listed. The report did
not list the nr. a of Chavis’ body
that was shot.

Wli LIT SAW EL Oi l SHOTGUN
Mar . Lu.d Gales, owner of
lies’ Tj' err, 104 1/2 E. Da-

le st>eet, intern ed Officer Ga-
i ri”! -: ders ~t B:"Gp.m. Satur-
d e.-, that Albert Vance Yates,
als k j’Y.'u a.s Vance Albert
Ya't-.s a: d aimt hei colons! male,
(aim int< his tavern with a
- iv d-ol'f sin a gun. The person

1 11 1 : ate', Gales said, wore a
aiiped shirt and purple trou-
ts. was brown skinned and is

ki.ew:, the nickname of "Bo

V < 0,1 A N 'LI T \CK.3 MAN

Mrs. Margaret Robinson. 112
Smithfii • Stieet, called "the

lav.” i ';l7 : .. .. Saturday. The
in. m, t- mi ( if; icer R.L. Holland

that she had heard glass break-
:,lld loud noises at 120 Smit-

hfield. V. B. Bennett, 48, be-
lli ml to be a resident of 120
SiTiithfn Id, suiferod a deeplac-
i-ratioii of the left side of his
forelti ad. one and one-half
inches lona, with a spurting art-
•ry. He v.as struck with a wine

bottle. Mrs. Melvina Bennett,
28, 5518 Fayetteville Road, was
named as a suspect in the case.

• * n

: n ALE AT PENNY’S
Officer Johnny Wayne Howard

reported at 4 p.m. Saturday, as
folb-v.s: "While working se-
em it’ at J.C. Penny’s Company,

Inc. 'North Hills), I observed
Charlie Osborne, 27-year-old
Negro i..ale, take, steal and
caii". out lifteon combs. The
subject Osborne placed the
cond ,s tmdet the front of his
mart m i left through the east
exit at the store. He never at-
tempted to pa’, for the combs.
"Osborne v.as jailed for lar-
ceny. The combs were valued at
a total ol .310.35.

Hr * *

MAN SHOT IN FOOT
Officer J.I .. Brown reported at

2:4" a.m. Sum lav that he receiv-
ed a call to go to the 800 block
of Id".tot Street (Apollo Heights)
on a 10! 'someone shooting), and
upon arrival at this location, he
found no one shooting. He then
received a call to go to Wake
Memorial Hospital, where he
found Clt veland Privitt, Jr., 34,
Route 2, Wendell had been shot
in tin left foot in the 800 block
of Peyton Street. He stated that
there had been a party. Danny
Privitt also told the cop that he
started to get into a car when
lie saw a group of colored males,
pretending to he fighting. He
said at tliis time one of the met}

fired a .22 calibre pistol. Hi?
identified his assailant as Danny
Sampson, 801 Peyton Street.
Sampson was charged with dis-
charging firearms within the
city limits. James Henry Smith
of Eagle Rock was listed as a
witness.

* * *

JUMPED BY THREE
Carl Thomas Pearce, 38, 712

E. Edenton Street, informed a
cop at 1:40 a.m. Saturday , that
he was near Weaver Brothers
Rambler, W, Lenoir Street, near
the bridge, when three, colored
males "jumped me and hit mein
the face with some kind of stick.
One of them asked me, ’what are
you holding?’ He could give no
description, except to say that
one of his attackers had on a
long sleeve brown shirt.

* * *

SAYS HUBBY BEAT SON
Mrs. Libby Mae Bethea, 2109

Atkins Drive, told Officer J.R.
Moody at 1:17 p.m. Monday, that

after 11:30 p.m. Friday, her
husband, John Robert Bethea, 39,
same address, heat their son
while she was at work. She
said her husband told her that
he was just spanking the child.
She signed a child beating war-
rant against him Monday. The
male child suffered bruises over
all of his body.

* * *

BEATEN OVER MONEY
Thomas Murray, 57, 116

S. East Street, told Officer B.
B. Baucom at 10:02 p.m. Fri-
day, that he was walking in the
200 block of S. East Street when
two Negro males came up to him
and asked him for some money.
Mr. Murray said tie did not give

them any money and continued
walking up the street. He also
said, "The next tiling I knew,
they were striking me and when
l turned around, they took off,
running.” He said he could i-
dentifv them if he sees them a-
gain. He exhibited a cut on the
head.

RETURNS FROM EDUCA-
TIONAL MEET - Mrs. Georgia
A. Jones, R.N., Chairman of the
nursing department, Durham
technical Institute Durham, has
recently returned from Atlanta,
Ga. where she served as a mem-
ber of a team of occupational
education specialists for the
Southern Association of Colleges
and Schools. The Southern As-
sociation is a regional agency,
which accredits public and pri-
vate schools and colleges in e-
leven southern states. Attain-
ment of membership certifies
that the institution has met the
established standards. Mem-
bers of the team were chosen
from the states in the region.
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WOMAN CHARGES RAPE
Miss Margaret Jane Elliott,

21, Informed Officer C.J. Ferry
at 11;33 p.m. Wednesday of last
week, that she was sexually as-
saulted by a colored male be-
hind Wachovia Bank in the 2600
block of Hillsborough Street at
about 10:30 p.m. that day. Her
attacker was in his 20s, the wo-
man, who is white, said, adding

he used a knife to force her to

submit to him,
* * *

BEATEN AND ROBBED
Henry James McDuffie, 1118

W. Jones Street, white male,
reported to Officer F. Williams
at 10:29 a.m. last Wednesday,
that he was resting in the 200
block of E. Martin Street when
he was approached by throe Ne-
trro males, who grabbed him and
knocked him down, then took 335
in currency from him, plus five
dollars in small change.

* * *

HIT WITH GUN BUTT
Mrs. Mary Lou Wheless, 1031

Walnut Street, told a cop at
8:20 a.m. Wednesday, that she
was at homo when James Snow,
32, "somewhere in Halifax Ct.,”
came into her house and struck
her about the body because she
had a friend upstairs. She said
Snow hit her on the head with the
butt of his gun. She exhibited
bruises on the side of the head.

* * *

The number of young people
in the American workforce has
markedly increased over the
past decade. Persons 16 to 24
years old made up 20 per
cent of the labor force in uct.
1970, the Bureau of Labor Sta-
tistics reports.

Livingstone s

Enrollment Is
Now At 754

SALISBURY Livingstone
College has witnessed an in-
crease in student enrollment
for the first time in three
years, according to fall en-
rollment statistics released
this week by the registrar's
office at the college.

A total of 754 was counted
in the college enrollment, up
34 from the 720 at the same
time last year.

The college had been wit-
nessing a steady decrease in
enrollment for the peak of
866 reached during the 1967-
68 school year. It had drop-
ped to 836 in 1968-69 and to
809 In 1969-70.

By classification, this year’s
fall, enrollment includes 134
seniors, down 59 from the 193
of last year; 170 juniors, up
46 from the 124 of last year;
164 sophomores, down from
168 of last year; aiut>2s4 fresh-
men, up 50 from the 204 of
last year at the same time.

In addition, there were 31
unclassified students, up 4 from
the 27 of last year, and one
special student compared to
four in this category at the
same period past year.

Hood Theological Seminary,
the college’s school ofreligion,
counted 42 in the fall enroll-
ment compared to 29 at this
time last year.

Os the 754 students counted
in the fall enrollment, 611 live

limofhy Bryant To Observe
First Gospel Anniversary
Timothy Bryant's First Anni-

versary as a gospel music sing-
er will be held on Sunday, Oc-
tober 24, at the Young’s Mis-
sionary Temple CME Church,
South State and Cotton Place be-
ginning at 6 p.m.

Groups appearing on the pro-
gram will be as follows: John-
son County Travelers, Smith-
field; Sister Josephine Spencer,
Enelehard; .Sister Lizzie Flow-
ers, Raleigh; Lincoln Park Holi-
ness Church, Raleigh; House of
Prayer, Buies Creek; Young
Missionary Temple senior and
junior choirs., Kaieigh; First De-
liverance Church senior and
junior choirs, Raleigh; Smith
Temple Choir and Chorus; St,

Augustine Gospel choir; Rev.
James Dunlap; W.B. Lewis Gos-
pel Chorus; and the Elevation
Choir, all of Raleigh.
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CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY- Thu Gospel Tone sy I! j|- v
iotirlh anniversary Sunday at the Raleigh Safety Cli 4 b a: 7:-fe. Gospel
I one will be crowned and three prizes will be given .-tv. : v t,. i/ luekv
ticket holders. Spiritual groups from in and a round :he Rqfej.-h roa will
appear on the program. Rev. J. L. Me.Cullers v, illserw as emcee.
on the campus mid 113 are day
students. There are 382 males
and 372 females.

By religious affiliation, Bap-
tists led with 304. followed
l>v tlie AMF Zion Church with
272. The Holiness Church was
in third place with 37, the AMF.
Church fourth with 31, and the
Presbyterian Church fifth with
20.

Catholics had 16; ME’s 14;
CME’s, 11; Christian-Disci-
ble’s and Lutherans, 7 each;

and Episcopalians, 5. Fa . -

initiations with ftv<» t;>-.

were Adventists, Anglican,

Church of Christ, Church of
God, House of Prayer, and Jew-
ish.

There 1 were 19 students with
no listed religious affiliation
and one student listed as “oth-
er/’

By geographical distribution,
North Carolina led with 421,
followed by South Carolina with

1 ¦ ' it? ct* vts Vir-i
’ 5!;l - -D York was
fourth ;*•. and N vv Jersey
fifth with If.

lake Tit'car:! is tin' world’s
bight's! navigable lake, at an

altitude of E 04 | it. over '2'.
miles ii])' It is also South',
America?' Li: jr : in -a wafer
lake—3,2oo square miles. Lake
Titicaca is dotted with oil
wells, which have caused quite
a pollution problem.

mr r liftT tirMWH
(A Subsidiary of Keystone Custodian Funds, Inc.
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You've seen her cn fA., Rrari about her in the p.ipcis,

NOW SEE HER IN PERSON
Touch of her hand will heal you. She has God-given

power to heal b> prayer. Are you suffering? Are you

sick? Do you need help. Do you have bad luck. Bring

your problems to Sister Betty. Advise on all afiairs o!

life. There is no problem so great that she can't solve.
(How to hold your job when you've failed and how to
succeed). She has devoted a life-time to this work. Men

and women have come to her from the four corners of

world. Guaranteed to remove evil influence and bad luck.

There’s no pity for those knowing they're in hard luck

and need help and do not come for it. One visit will con-

vince you, Sifts you out of sorrow and darkness and starts

you on the way to success and happiness. She invites yon

to her home. Open seven days a week 7 a m. to 10 p.m.

SPECIAL READING SI WITH THIS AD

330 E. HARGETT ST. 834-2007 RALEIGH. N. C.

ALEXANDER BLDG., Suite 502—P. O. Box 292

T&IAssociates, Inc
Distributors of Educational Material

133 Fayetteville St. Raleigh, N. C., 27601

\jj3Q

T & T TRAVEL SERVICE
ATTENTION: High school jum.,rs :,rid seniors—You are invited to
visit ihi new ring center at TiT A ,s«< tales, Inc., Begtnntng Mon-
day. May J, 133 Fayetteville Street. Alexander Building. Featured
will be the world's finest class rings bs .lohn Roberts. You may
use sour Master Charge C.ru or bcugel plans can be arranged.

CALL US NOW FOR RESERVATIONS. WE ARE HERE
TO SERVE YOU.

Office Phones: 828-7429 and
828-7420

AMATEUR PHOTO

ILLIS R. JONES
PHONE 828-3625
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MISS BRENDA AVER!’

SOMEONE ELSE TOOK
THE PICTURE. CAN
YOU MAKE A RE-
PRINT?

I DID THE ONE ABOVE
IN COLOR. CAN YOU
TAKE A HINT!

Late Show SATURDAY

BIOHSEV poniiß mwmwm
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SGWOODFORIsiI
x Your Very Best Bargain Jn v

1 Real Estate |
O’ 3- and 4-Bedroom Hornet. Built-in X
x Appliances 0

8 VA, FHA And FI IA 2A5 X
X II YOl' NEI D 3 HOME, (ML HI V HOMES I ODAY. Q

I ..YourKey
'§_ Homes To Happiness X*
d! 628-0538 $,

onlv natural
NATURAL MENTHOL.: fiMMlw

not the artificial kind.Tliat’s what gives *

Salem Super Kings a taste that’s 0t

V 197, B. fo',n Co.. M.C.
20 ms."iß!", 1.3 mg. mcotineev. per cigarett' ETC Report AUC. 71. W
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